
Fire              Women 



Women & blood 

   It is said that for a man Qi are prevalent and for a women blood is prevalent.    

   Qi are yang and blood is yin. 

   In the body of a women there is a natural predominance of yin and the  

    yin movement of Qi. 

 

  In women the yin movement of Qi is more prevalent. 

  There is more gathering, descending and concentration in the body of a women. 

   

  The concentrating yin movement of the blood will lead to its concentration in the 

   lower abdomen and uterus.  



Kyu - Moxibustion 

 Moxibustion is a traditional medical therapy, cause certain organismic 
reactions by applying heat stimulation to certain parts of the body surface. 

This heat is given directly or indirectly by the moxa,  

Activating the body’s natural healing powers,  

Both curatively and preventatively. 

 

• zhēnjiǔ (針灸)= Acupuncture 

    針   metal (gold)  + ten 

    灸   fire + Deep influence 

 

 



A Brief  History 

Chapter 73, Lingshu Jing : 

• “A disease that may not be treated by acupuncture may be treated 
by moxibustion” 

 

• “ If all yin and yang are vacuous, treat them with heat”  

 

 Su wen 60: 

• “ put moxa three times on the part of the body bitten by dog” 

 

 



                            Hegu  

 •  מיקום בגב היד ברווח בין העצמות 

• 1-2 המטקרפליות  

קונוסים 3  צון 0.1דיקור בעומק    

.ישירה מוקסהשל   

 

, אדמה בפנים, לכאב ראש חד צדדי  

, חום וקור עקב מלריה  

 חום עם הזעה בלתי נשלטת  

 כאבי שיניים

 דימומים מהאף 

..ועוד   



Can moxibustion be applied in heat patterns? 

• Sun Simiao (Tang dynasty) said: 

“When the head and body are hot, apply 100 cones of moxibustion on Wei Guan (Ren 13). 

  Do not apply acupuncture” 

 

“When the body has heat vexation, needle Zhong Fu (Lu 1) also apply 50 cones of 

  moxibustion to Jue Gu (GB 39)”. 

 

*Zhu Danxi (Yuan dynasty ,”Master of nourishing yin” , Simple question ch 5) said: 

 “Great disease with vacuity desertion is rooted in Yin vacuity.  

  Use mugwort moxibustion on the Dan tien. This is to supplement yang,  

   because when Yang is generated, Yin also generated”  



How does moxa work?  

• Harvesting 

• Dry in the sun 

• Grinding 

• Pick out sticks and foreign 
matter. 

 

• Green moxa  -  Pure moxa 

 
• “A disease of 7 years need 3 years moxa” 

        (Mengzi Zhou) 

 



How does moxa work?  



How does moxa work?  

Moxa size 

Heat depth 



How does moxa work?  

• Lingshu 73 mentions the practice of blowing on the cones: “When the qi 
is full, disperse; when hollow, tonify. When using fire to tonify, do not 
blow on the fire. In a moment it will go out by itself. When using fire to 
disperse, quickly blow on the fire to propagate the action of the 
mugwort, then extinguish the fire”. 



Key points for applying Moxibustion 
 
a pleasant heat for patients 
 
1. to roll moxa soft –  
        use wood block 
 
2. to cut moxa - stretch out moxa 
  
3. to place moxa - use Shiunkoh  
( 紫雲膏 ) Lythosperum Oinment. 
 
4. to ease pain by heat –  
    use bamboo tube or pressure 
 
6. ash - keeping/sweeping away 



The “moxibustion Doctor” 
D’r Hara Shimetaro 

)1991-1883(   Hara: Simentaro D’r 

 "Don’t ” go on a trip with anyone who doesn’t 
moxa St36 

 

regular moxibustion on St36 would 

 "destroy doctor" 

 



How does moxa work?  
 

   a. Increases calcium ion and decrease magnesium ion  

    (diseased area - lower calcium and calcium ion / higher magnesium 

      and magnesium ion) 

 

    b. Double white blood cell -,  

        even stop Moxibustion  after doing it for  six weeks ,  

        white blood cell count dose not come down for thirteen weeks  

 

C. Blood platelet - increases remarkably, return to  

         normal level in 24~48 hours 

 

d. Blood coagulation time - is shortened in 30 minutes, 

    returns to normal level in 24 hours 

 



How does moxa work?  

• e. Red blood cell ( hemoglobin ) - no change for six weeks, then it gradually  

          increases and becomes maximum in eight weeks, it return to normal level six months later  



How does moxa work?  

 f. Blood-sugar level - becomes maximum in 30 minutes( 250% )  

          if multiple Moxibustion applied, returns to normal level in 2~3 days 

 

 g. Carbon Dioxide in the blood - leads to alkalosis and  

      suppresses acidosis 

 

 h. Influence to blood vessels - 

     peripheral circulation and function of heart increase, 

 

i. Function of the adrenal gland - Moxibustion increase its activity (good 
for auto-immune disease<e.g. rheumatoid arthritis, allergy>), Acupuncture 
decrease its activity (good for high blood pressure, heart disease)  



Directly related GYN reflexes in the Hara 

Kid 13 – Uterus reflex 

 

Kid 16 – Birth trauma 

 

St 28 – Ovary reflex 

 

St 30 – Chong Mai 

             Uterus ligament reflex 



Luck / stagnation of  blood in the pelvic 

Pain, discomfort when pressd down on the pelvic area with open palm.(not a specific point) 

Cool / non elastic Dan tian. 

 

 

left side.4 & TW 6 , SP 12Ren : Yi Tian Ni  Dr 

 

Ren 12 – releses the gynecological reflex in lower abdomen.  

 

:menopause .Before  

Moxa only on: Sp-6, Sp-10, Pc-6 

 



Luck / stagnation of  blood in the pelvic 

 

: Nakada Kooro M’r 

Warming the abdomen and supplementing deficient Qi: 

Chinetsukyu moxa on lower Ren points 

Lu-7 / Kid-6  & Sp-4 / Pc-6 (2 cones on foot points & 
one cones on hand points)  

+ “Child Door point (Zigong ,3 cun lateral to Ren-3)  & 
“Doorway to the uterus points” (2 cun lateral to Ren-4) 

 



Dysmenorrhea 

 SP-6 and CV-4 (research ) 

 

 Josen 

 

, 6 -, Ren12-Ren: Sawada / Shirota  

ST-27, Ren-3,BL-25, BL-23, BL-20, 
BL-18, BL-31, BL-32,  SP-6, GB-34. 

 

Fukaya : Sp-6, Liv-5, Sp-10 , Liv-9. 

 

DU-4 (Reserch) 

 

Ren-4 & Ren 8 Moxa Box (research) 

 

 

**Research: 

    Effect of instant moxibustion on the level of prostaglandin  

    and arginine vasopressin  in the uterine tissues of 

    dysmenorrhea rats with cold-damp congealing and stagnation type 



ovarian problemEndometriosis any  

Treatment  

point for endometriosis & fallopian tube inflammation. Major –(Metal & dispersing point)  5 Sp  

 (*also for vaginal inflammation.) add 30 DM 

 

 Liv 5 anti inflammatory point on Liv meridian. 

         strengthens the mucosal membrane in the Lower Jiao. 

           

       7-10 DM. 

,32-, BL31-, BL18-, BL20-, BL23-, BL3-, Ren27-, ST6 -, Ren12-: RenSawada / Shirota   

                                SP-6, GB-34. 

 



Ovarian Cysts and Fibromas. 

-Nagano’s Liv 8 + 15-21 DM 

-Lu 10 jap + 8 DM to release Quadratus muscle & Ovarian reflex 

 

is disease in the uterine  -D’r Onodera Naosuke: tenderness at BL-32 indicates: that there 

   or the ovaries ( endometriosis / uterine fibroids) or that she is pregnant or menstrualing. 

 

Uterine fibroid points – Shirota Bunshi / Sawada Ken: 
                             
SP-6 , Ren-12 ,Ren-4, Ren-3, Ren-2 ,ST-27 
(SP-6 for dispersing excess/ growthes) 
DU-4 –famous point for curing gynecological disease 

Nagano’s Liv-8  



Amenorrhea                                     PMS      

Nervousness, irritability, mood swings,  

Depression, sleeping disorder and HA 

 

Du-20 3-4 small cones 

BL-10, GB-20, GB-21, BL-38, BL-17, BL-18 

 

SP-10 , SP-6 

SP-10 , SP-6  

24   -, BL4 -Du:  Fukaya 

 



Metrorrhagia/  Menorrhagia 
abnormal uterine bleeding not associated with tumor 

inflammation or pregnancy 

Abnormal / irregular bleeding: 

Nagano: 

Liv-2 & Bl-66 Direct moxa 

*Bl-66 importentfor the control of the  

   water aspect of blood. 

GV-4 Huato - Needle+moxa 

After 15 minutes , intradermal needles are placed  

On both sides of GV4 until the bleeding stops. 

 

:Spontaneous bleeding 

SP-7 & Bl-67 + 8-15 DM 

 

Sawada/ Shirota : BL-27 , GB-34 & Liv-2 9 cones 

 

Fukaya : (heavy menstrual bleeding)  

SP-6 Liv-2, four points of “Eichi”  

 

  

 

The four points of “Eichi” (bilateral) 
Dripping Yin points          
Norishing points              

BL-66 

DU-4 Huato 



Vaginal Discharge 

Nagano: Liv-5 & PC4 jap 

 

Fukaya :  

The four points of “Eichi” 

“Kougi” –extra point 3 fingers above Sp-6 



Rolling pin massage 

 

 



Kid16 -Huang shu – “Missing organ shu” 

 

GAO 膏 
CV-6 BL-43 


